
the first annual superbowl of birding
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on January 24, 2004, the Joppa flats education center in newburyport hosted
the first annual superbowl of birding. the staff and volunteers at Joppa flats set up
this contest to publicize the great winter birding along the north coast region and to
provide a welcome diversion during a month some think of as dreary, cold, and
birdless. well, it was cold, with temperatures around 0of at the start, a high of less
than 20of, and subzero wind chills all day. but it was clear and bright, not dreary, and
anything but birdless. for 12 hours (5 a.m. to 5 p.m.), 125 participants in 25 teams
scoured essex county, Massachusetts, and rockingham county, new hampshire.
they tallied 125 species in all, breaking the January big day records for both states in
the process. participants came from throughout Massachusetts and new hampshire
and as far away as Maryland and pennsylvania.

winning a birding contest usually requires well-conceived strategy, well-planned
tactics, a lot of scouting, and copious luck. In order to make this contest more
interesting, the rules were crafted to require more than just finding as many species as
possible. Most wintering species of birds were assigned point values based on their
perceived rarity. for instance, house sparrow was worth one point, surf scoter was
worth two, rough-legged hawk brought in three points, thick-billed Murre four, and
bohemian waxwing was good for five points. any species not on the official checklist
was good for five points, but sightings had to be called in to Joppa flats (and the
phones were manned from 5 a.m. on) in order to count. the first team to report a
given write-in species got an additional three bonus points. hence, six teams called in
a field sparrow (not on the list; so worth five points), but only the first team received
eight points. birds reported to contest headquarters were posted on Massbird and nh-
birds and at Joppa flats. 

Most of the teams hit the predictable winter birding spots in the area. In
Massachusetts, nahant, Marblehead neck, rockport, Gloucester, Ipswich, rowley,
newburyport harbor, plum Island, and salisbury beach were all well-visited. that
reliable eastern screech owl on rte. 1a in rowley surely got a lot of attention all
day. In new hampshire, newmarket, portsmouth, stratham, hampton, and seabrook
were popular. the rose-breasted Grosbeak at a
feeder in derry, nh, was clearly the bird of the
day. other great birds were ruby-crowned
kinglet (boxford), brown thrasher (nahant),
northern shoveler (nahant), and common
Grackle (Gloucester). twenty-one teams found
bald eagles, but only one tallied a Merlin. other
birds found by only one team included ruffed
Grouse, thick-billed Murre, fish crow,
american pipit, bohemian waxwing, winter
wren, eastern towhee, white-crowned
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sparrow, pine siskin, fox sparrow, turkey vulture, and eastern Meadowlark.

all of the teams had to check in at Joppa flats by 5:30 p.m. (so andrew’s point
or Marblehead neck had better not be the last stop!). the contest judges (Mark
halloran, Joyce halloran, and ann Gurka) examined each team’s official check-list,
awarded bonus points, and tallied the results. while the judges were hard at work,
contestants dined on pizza and salad, chatted with friends, bragged about their
findings, and tried to warm up. 

after a welcome by bill Gette, sanctuary director of Joppa flats, Judge Mark
halloran awarded the prizes. the newbies award (2 or more team members under 18
years of age) was won by the racing ravens, including Marin and Gwen Gardner
(ages 9 and 6), who stuck it out through the whole 12 hours. the lifer award was
won by adlai faigan (age 10), who picked up 28 life birds while competing with the
shrikes. the sitting duck award was won by the sitting duck wannabes (John
halloran, leader), who birded all day from the Joppa flats building (and picked up the
only snowy owl of the contest). steve Mirick’s team, the new hampshire 4th and
longspurs, surpassed the January nh big day record with 70 species and 156 points.
the director’s cup award went to the hit squad and west hill caterers (strickland
wheelock, leader), who tied the previous Ma big day record with 77 species (154
points). the swarovski hawks (wayne petersen, paul baicich, rick heil, Jeremiah
trimble, and Jan Greenwood) amassed a new Ma January big day record 79 species
while winning the grand prize, the Joppa cup, with a total of 165 points! 

everyone who competed came away with a free subscription to Natural New
England magazine and a Mass audubon mug. prizes awarded included gift
certificates to the nature shop at Joppa flats; Mass audubon lunch bags, travel mugs,
and calendars; copies of the Nature of Massachusetts; and swarovski crystal trinkets
and embroidered caps. the Joppa cup winning team will have its name engraved on
the cup, a stunning swarovski crystal heron on a marble base, which will stay on
display at the Joppa flats education center. 

the superbowl of birding was generously sponsored by
swarovski optik; coca cola of salem, nh; Natural New England;
and the nature shop at Joppa flats. 

so, was it fun? all of the feedback was very positive and no
fingers, toes, or noses were lost. one participant, who shall remain
nameless, did venture that she did not really warm up until she was
at home and in a hot bath. but heck, if you want to enter a contest
and stay warm, there is always that one down in new Jersey.
Gwen Gardner, age 6, having immediately spent her newbies gift
certificate, exclaimed, “this is the best day of my life!” what
more could the organizers and sponsors want? 
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